[The efficacy of continuous hepatic arterial infusion therapy in association with multidisciplinary treatment of two late stage cancer patients].
With continuous hepatic artery infusion (HAI), 2 cases including multiple hepatic lesions became lesion free, meaning a complete response (CR) to this treatment. Besides chemotherapy, we controlled the diet with a healthy food guidance plan containing low salt & fat, and a lot of juice. The 1st case is a 63-year-old female, suffered from simultaneous multisided metastatic liver tumor from advanced rectal cancer. Four months after the low anterior resection of the rectum, we recommended the diet 2 months later. The patient was treated by a 24-hour continuous HAI and the metastatic lesion disappeared (CR) within 8 weeks. The 2nd case is a 58-year-old male with hepatocellular carcinoma, suffered from 4 recurrent tumors in the retained liver. After 11 treatments of HAI, the tumors disappeared completely, and he has survived for 11.5 years. We believe it was due to the immunoactivation of functional foods such as unmilled-grain, fresh vegetables and fruits, seaweeds, honey, and mushrooms with the restriction of animal fat and meat intake. Dietary guidance in metabolic-nourishment therapy is very useful in the treatment of far advanced cancer patients.